Protein-alkali reactions: chemistry, toxicology, and nutritional consequences.
Heat and alkali treatment of proteins catalyzes formation of crosslinked amino-acid side chains such as lysinoalanine, ornithino-alanine and lanthionine, and concurrent racemization of L-isomers of all amino acid residues to D-analogues. Factors that favor these transformations include high pH and temperature, long exposure, and certain inductive or steric properties of the various amino acid side chains. Factors that minimize crosslink formation include the presence of certain additives, such as cysteine or sulfite ions, and acylation of epsilon-NH2 groups of lysine side chains. Free and protein-bound lysinoalanine and D-serine induce nephrocytomegaly in rat kidney tissues. The presence of lysinoalanine and D-amino acid residues along a protein chain decreases its digestibility and nutritional quality. Understanding the factors that govern the formation of potentially harmful unnatural amino acid residues in food proteins and the toxic and nutritionally antagonistic action of these compounds in animals should lead to better and safer foods.